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To Preserue,Protect
and lmproue the
Noturol Ecosysfems
of Merrymeeting Bag.
Friendsof Merrlmeeting Bay
was formed in 1975 for people
who care about the Bay's future.
FOMBwasrevitalized
in 1991
and re'incorporatedas a 501
(cX3)nonprofit organization.
FOMB'Sinterestsare diverse:
scientific,educational,literary
and histodcal.FOMB is also a
l-and Trust that accepts
donationsof land and provides
slewardshipfor conservation
easements.
FOMBdepends
upon on vounteers and an
activemembership.
FOMB COMMI'TTEES:
Water Qualiry
&l Benedik,Brunswick
Tom Benn,Whitefield
PeterVickery,Ridmond
Wildlife & Fisheries
MarilynCole,Bath
El Friedman,Bowdoinham
Siev€Pelletier,Richmond
Property Protecdon &
Stewardship
Nancl Churchill,Dresden
Ether Lacognata,Topsham
JoeTrafton,Topsham
Memb€rchip.Fund Raising
& Endowrbent
TadHu,nter,Topsham
Bill Jewell,Woolwich .
Sp€cial Events
JeanParker,Woolwich
Newsletter
Tim Nason,Dresden

FRIENDS
OF MERRYMEETING
BAY
AT MANY SPECIALEVENTS

-FHf SUMMERAND
rALL of t9q4 wilt ,uretyso doM jn hisrorya, a warers\ed
r yedrlor u.. Nor or l! havew" k€prup our nemb€rshipbdseand lai\edenough
moneyro k€eprhingsaflodr.bur morermporlandyke hav€reachedouLio group-s
with lke mindedinrer€5riand hdvetoJndmanynew {,,"nds
Ir Augut L c neld oJr I sl AnnudlSw"n tslandSudrmerpicni., a iultdavof walkino.
edlins.paddlinqand lding dle rrucktoLr of rh, i.landprovidedbv the M;ine Depr.;f
lnldndI 'sh€rie.& \I/ildlif".Some50 regirreredfor Lheouring(38 dfl€nded)dnd
morerhan$800 wd, rairo for |ON4B,someor whichwill be u.ed for Droiectson
Swanl.land.The wedrherwdsperfecr,con*ruaLionaidesStadeand Erikwereskilled
tour guid€s,andthe picnicdrewmanynew friends ol theBay.Retdtedarticle instde.
On the weekendof September23 25, we had our booih at the Common cround
Coufry fai- heldbu LheMain" Organicfarmen and cardener.Associdrion
in Wind(or. ue.pile recordrainfalldndlool d""p pond, aroundsom€
exhibitiondrea!,fOMB
wa, tairlvhrgha1ddry dnd mands€dLosett<omeT*hid,, recru d tew n€w members
and add 56 peopl€ to our burgeoningmailing list. &hibitors had plenty oI time of get
to know one another during the Fair, so we renewedvatuablecontactswith many
organizdLjons
dnd 'ndividudh.O.1Sunday.v.,pintormdy ,haredour spacewirh Low€r
K€nn"beLRegiondltnnd Tru51.lr4dn\,
rnankcto JodnnaBradtey.C"orge & Sue
Se€eani, Jean Parker, Bill & Altce Jeweltand or,herswho volunteeredit rhe boorh.
On October lsi, Jean Parker took a fall foliag€boat trip through M€rrymeetingBay
as a specialsuest of Bud Warren and th€ Maine Maritime MLaeum.Some 50 peopteon the museums cruis€were keated to Bud's €xcell€ntpresentationabout th, naturat
and hurndnhrsrorvol th" Bdy. Bud disLrjbured
copie5ol a map ot $€ routewhnh
de{ribed pointsol irrererr,includingLina Istdnd{wherea 150-lorsubdMspnhas
beenon Lhebooki for sme rim"j LheChop\, and Sran kland.Jeantalkeddbourthe
iisheriesand wildlife of the Bay and abod our missionto protect rheseresouices.
Also on Ociober1st,MaineIslandTrailsAssociation
(MTA)m€mb€rsparticiDated
in a codstal.ledn up in MerrympernsBay Trd5hwas pi(kedJp al Bnck istand;Bd
lslanddnda mile long srrelcl-of shoreljnear Brov,nc poinr (Abdgaddsser
poinL].Tires,
beachchairs, a plastic swimmins pool and an oil heater were am;ng ihe many items
removedIrom thc Bay.|OMB Stee'i'9 Commirieemenber Anne Hdrrmondij th€
MITA coordinarorfor lhe nid{oasr serrion ol rhe MainelstandTrait.a 325-mile
waler_roure
for padd@-,whilh ti'rk)landjnssit"con islandcfrcm portlandro Machias.
I urvlt sr"€rinqCommiirp"memberEd Fr;edmanof Bowdoinhamhetpedlerry tv.[TA
volunteersto the islandsand back and participaiedin the cteanup.
October 1st was also opening day of hunting seasonfor Canadageese,brdnt
geese,snow ge€seand woodcock, so FOMB Ste€ringCommittee m€mber Linv..ood
Rioeourol Bowdo:nhamwacoI providinsSuid"se;ces ar hp hd5done lor decddes.
Linw.oodb ,( hedlled-Loleadan eveningof Merrymeehng
Bav srorie(and Laltratesfor
I (,Lvrbn ue.embe-.Look lor d noiiceh vour mailboxh November.
On October 14 & 15. FOMB membersMarilyn Cole, Ed Fri€dman,Jean parker
and Tim Nason led a serjesof 12 one-hourfield trips ar the Merryme;fing Bay
Wildlife ManasementArea in Bowdoinham for 4tllana 7th gradjrs as pa; ofihe
BeatonSthoolProsram The evenr co.nonsoredbyotfici; dLLheBrunv:(k Naval
Arr )rdr'on,who p-ovjdedr-oops.renrs.LommLnicdrrcn.
rranspondLion,
andu,ork_
shon\on weathprmonilo-j,9 and wild"rn€sssLruivdl.
war orgdnizedro gerchildren
our ol thp ( ld(sroomand .how how .krlt, in mathand xience dre us€din th" re,al
world.' Some 240 youngstersnow know about and hav€ come to appreciateMerry_
meeting Bay as a result of this exciting program.
-
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SPECIALEVENTS
LEADTO MERRY
MEETINGS
Swan Island Summ€r Picnic
'T'hrdy?ight peopl"att€ndedour 1st
I AnnualSwanislandSummerPicnic
andwe hada sreatday.The Zelinger
family canoedover,andmy daushter
LisaandI kayaked.lt's a nic€ paddl€l
All otherswere leried o\€r by Eric and
Slade,the h^loconsewationaid€swho
were helptu1,pleasantand informative.
Ai 10 a.m. we allmet, register€d,
bought T shirts and made contactswith
n€wand old {riendson the Richmond
sideo{ th€ Kennebec.Thosewho took
the launchboatwerepickedup and
truck€dto the picnic sit€ on Swan
Island.Herewe aie our lunch,played
\^rithihe kayak and visitedeach otber
uniil Eric and Sladehad time to shar€
with us (ihey were so busywiih lenyinsl)
about ihe hisiory of the isiand,wbich
was a very aciiv€ community at one
time. The is islandis now a wildlife pre
s€rueop€n to io'rrs and camping (write
Swan lslandResenations,MDIF&W,
ME
RFD#1, Box 6378, Wateruille,
04901: or call207 547 4167).Hardy
picnickerewalked ihe +mile nature, and
everyoneiook the tmck tour io the
souiherntip of the island.
Although the day was not without
gliiches,ihere was noihing we all
couldn't handle- in fact it was funl We
look forward to a 2nd Annual Picnic.
We are op€n to suggesiionsand would
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welcome volunt€ers.Thanklou all who
help€d and padicipated.
Since Swan tsland is a verv place tor
us, we would like io set up a work daY
on \rhich a sroup of us would go io ihe
isLandand do some maintenance activi
ties. lf anyon€ !'"ould like io help with
ihis, pleaseMiie io us, or cau me at

4420982.

- J@n Potker, waaleich

Bath Her age Days
Dack n Julu. we had our booth at
I)Bath Hn'ituqe Duy'. Yo,, nn,.r
know who you mishi meet ai such an
event. In this case,we met Gov John
McKernan and his wife, Rep OlYmPia
Snowe. We also met Mr. Jeb BYme of
Alexandria, Virginia. Mr. Byme recently

"Maine seemsto coll back thase
uho hooeliuedrherc. We s2ent ten
saad yearsin Maine, 1951 61, hdue
regularlygone back an 'acatian to
PhippsbursPophon Bea.h,
explorcdthe MerrYmeetingBoY
resianmorc thotoughlythis geor '.
ond my wile and I are thinkins
oboutspendingmuch morc time in
the KennebecRiueroreo Meon
uhile, ue'd \ike to keePuP to dare
an yaur doingsthroughYour
He goeson to mentionthat he is Lhe
presideniol a group call€dFriendsol
Dyke Marsh.The marsh is in the midst
ar€a,part ol ihe
ol a hishlydeveloped
GeorgeWashingionMemorialParkway
managed
in Virgrnia.and is apparentLy
b! the NationalParkSeruice.In the FaI
issueoJthe group'snewsleiier,Morsh
Wr€n, is an arlicleentitled"1994 Dyke
MarshBreedingBird Suruey."The annual surueyis conduciedby "volunteerbirders" who obseruebird speciesin the
marsbon foot and from canoeb€tween
May 27 andJune 26. Some75 sP€cies
34 of whichwereconw€r€ obserued.
21 lisi€das probably
Iirn€d as breeders,
breedersand 20 as possiblebreeders
The reasonwe repon this iniomalion
is to sFrk an inierestin conductingsuch
a breedingbird censusin Merrymeeting
Bay.Or, ii sucha censusis currentlv
ongoins,perhapssomeonewi repon to
us how ii worksandhow FOMB canset
-

Lm Noso., D'esJ"n

Fall Foliag€ Cmise to Richhond
,.\n Saturday,October1si.the Mane
\-rMariiime Mus€umoffereda cruise
o{ MerrymeetingBay for birdwatchers'
l€af peepersand Merrym€etingtJaY
enthusiasts.It was a clear, cool and
windy day and jusi magnificentto be oui
on the water. There were €asles{anda
nest),sreatblueherons.a sealcuband
s@sefying souih,as wellas huniers
kavakers(Mane
(firstdayof ihe 5eason),
IslandTrails crew) and lots of boatersWe went from the Museumlanding at
io SwanIslandwiih
10 a.m., proce€ded
a stopfor lunchin Richmondand were
back;t the l4useurnbY2 P m Bud
Warren, the iour leader,Pointed out
manv siies of inter€stalong the vJav,
incl;dins historic landmark, using a
marked nauticalchart.
Noticesof Maine Mariiime cruiseswill
be post€d in fuiure issueso{ MerrY
meetinsNeus, so memberscantake
advantageof this €xcell€ntresource
-

Mainelv-Green

"ho^

Porket, W@l@tch

Beacon School

'fho?

of us who pariiciPatedin the
I B€acon Schooi Prosrdm in Bowdoinham on October 16 17 were

deliqhiedto seethe enthus'asmand genuin; curiosityof 4th and 7th sraders
Bav
about the ecolosy of Mer'lmeeting
'station'"
FOMB
Ed Friedmanled the
calledA Merrym€etingBay Walkabout'
bv marking a irail that linked heaw pine
aroMh with the old Sedgelyburial
;round, spinyundergro\dhbeneaththe
oowerlne with drv areasof ledgethat
:re unsuitablefor trees or srass,to habi
iai lor sonqbirdsthai is createdbv simplv nol mtwing a hayfield. and finauvio
ihe edse of the BaY itself where we
ialked abod wild rice, Jo€ Be weed'
arrowroot and oth€r plants of freshw-dier
marshes.On disPlaYfor the kjds to
observealong th€ way were de€r antlers
and bones. a jar of lend shot (!^'hich
l@ks a<actlylike bayberries)and ihe
cuwed talons ol a raven and a hawk lt
was humbling and sratifving to s€ethe
kids so excited aboui €ach naturai fea
ture thai was pointed out to them
The BeaconS.hool Procram is directed bv Rav Fisherai BowdoinCollegein
conj;nction wiih the Brunsvick NalalAir
Station und€r a srant kom the National
ScienceFoundaiion One ctrject is raie
the interesiand proficiencvin math and
-

Tid Noson, Dresden

pap€r wfirte
us€d in pap€r making Bleachinsmakes the
Dioxii is a by-producl oJ the chlorinebleachingprocess
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VOI.UNTEERS
NEEDED:
DLEASE HELP US with our Decemf b€t Ch'btmas Parte to be held
December6, at 6:30 p.m., at the Chas€
Bam Chamberon the campusof Bowdoin Colege in Brun$ rick. This will be a
potluck dinner folou,ed by siori€s,tall,
tales and reminiscencesof long-time Bay
resid€ntsLinr.rcodRideoutand Maxr.vell
Ward.
n€ase €?I our Sp€cialEventscoordinator, Jean Parker (443,0982), if vou
qrouldlike to help nith th€ Christmas
Party,or cdllanyof our oiier Steering
lbmmittee m€mbersto iell them what
you i.\Duldlike to work on.
O

PRESERVING
FAMILY|INDS
QTEPHEN J. SlvlA[ S Preseruinq
JFomily Londs;Essentiolldx Srrore
2nd
sie,slot the Landowner(Reutsed
Edition), is also arrailablefrom FOMB
for $5. Pleaseorder your copy from us
at P.O. Box 233, Richmond,ME 04357
(orderforrn on page 7).
The booksd€scribesthe tax b€nelits
of cons€nation easements,gifts of
remainderinter€st,testamentarygifts,
direct gitu to family memb€rs,cashsales
and limited d€\,€lopment,and includes
sourcesof help, esiatetax tabiesand
more. Once the ierms and issu€sare
und€rstood,landownerscan ask a finan,
cial advisoror hwyer how to impl€ment
the mostappropriat€raxsavinqoptions.
This book is verv useful io landoturers uho are concerned about
passing land to their childreD and
the serious tax probl€ms this can

CONSERVATION

OPTIONS:
A GUIDE

FORMAINE
LANDOWNERS

I I JE STIL FIAVE COPIESlor saleof
VV the new,r€usededrion of ConserualionOptio,s, publish€d
by the Maine
Coasi H€ritase Trust. Cost to FOMB
menbers is 95 (orderform on pase 7).
We urg€ landowners to buy this
€xceuent bookl€t from us. It wi
explain€verythingyou need to know
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MESSAGE
FROM
THE CHAIRMAN
E RJENDSOF N4ERR\'IV1EETjNG
I BAY haspanicipatedin or ha!
organt€d severalpublic eventsthis
year to increas€our visibility, raise
money, and iN.olve membersin outdoor activitieson the Bay.
S€veralof our specialprcgrams will
very likely tum into annuaLevenisthat
will help establishFOMB as the logi
cal 'cl€aringhous€"for Bay activities.
On€ of ihe lessonsu,€ have leamed
over the past year is that q/e gain new
triendsand 'mportant alies when w€
promot€ and join the efforis of other
W€ have also l€am€d to welcome
and supportmemberswho comeup
with creativeprograms and ar€ willing
to turn ideasinto realiiies.For example, Bob BaRosshas forsed aheadio
gatherdesignand productionideas
tor a comprehensive
map of the Bay.
And specialrecognition shouldgo to
Jean Parker tor her enthusiasmand
drive, not io mention her coulage, in
brinsingaboutso manyminor miraclesthisy€-ar.Thankyou,Jean.
in recognizing
one or hvo, we do
not ai all diminish the role piayed by
the manyoiher memberswho prdide
leadeFbipand moral support.
In addition, our membersand
friendshave provided anoth€r kind of

I rG!

4,,n)

Greot
Owl

support in the form of donafions.
With almost e\,€ry new and renewing
membeFhip is an extra $5 to $5O to
$100 as a donation. We are indeed
sratefui for thes€ eprersions of
confidencein our efforis.
While u,€ hat€ had a public pres€nce tbis y€ar and harrernademany
linls to oth€r groups, our Steering
Committee has been involvedin a
less-visible,but no lessimportant,
long i€rm planring process.At two
w€ll attendedmeetings(so far) led by
Nancy Cor€rstone of the Cooperative
ExtensionService,w€ ha\,€ renewed
our missionto protect th€ Bay, restated our priorities, and developed
action plans to guide our work over
the coming years.We are confident
that this eflort will strengthenus inteF
nally as we pr€ssaheadwith our
more visible public actMties.
We are growing, maturing, finding
new strengths,
new Iriends,new leadership.Ple,as€
toin us, sharey13urideas,
volunteer, for the sakeof the Bay.
Tin Noson,Drcsden

aboutconseruation
optionsfor your
property.FOMB believesthat pema
nent property conseruationby prilate
landownersis the most v'abl€, long-t€nT)
wEy to proiect MerrymeetingBay''The
conefrtlon
€as€ment ls a fldtule
t@l that Drotects land uhl€ l€aling tt ln
Prteate @nershtp. The eaement, a legal
document, srdd€s tutue u@s of a property
.€sardless of ownershtp. A landown€r ged€rally donat€s the ea*m€nt ro a qualifi€d
colsmilod
organization or govemment
agenc!' whtch ecures that the condtrlons of
ihe easement are @t over trme. In a f4
lnslances, landowners hav€ been able 10
*ll coneruatton €sements to publt. ageF
''Coneruallon

€ase@nts provide

. landowners reiaiD ritle ro rheir proper
ty and tuy conlinue to ltw on ,t, or pas n
on to heLs, knNins rhar will always be

. Eaerent
my etlhimte q g€tly
reduce estate td€s. praentltrg the fdced
sal€ of properiies. Fis@nts
@n allo pro
\tde landomers wlih tncome ta.nd
propeny td reductions b!, elirlnatlng utrwanted
.E eents
are nexble, adapted to the
partrcdar n€eds ot the landoM€r od th€
resurcd
of ihe property.
. Eas@nts cn reduce the poteltial fd
disasreeh€nt when lands are pased on ro
. Eas@nts offer perMnent prot€ctton,
applylns to all tulure landomers. A land
lrust or gol,€rlftlt
agenc!' eNres that
retictloDs
are followed h p€rpetuity."
- Jrch CansrEtion Options:
A Guide for M.ioe bnd(MeF

Ask your printer to stak chlorineJreepaper. Look lor chlorinefre€ when you buy pap€r products.
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WON'T GO AWAY
nioxjns, hishly toxic chemicatby
L/produds in combustionand chemi_
cal and industrialprccessesthat us€
chlorine, har€ b€en found by th€ EpA to
oe e!€n mor€ toxic than onc€ beliewd
In addition, dioxhs have now bezn
shown to causecancerand have a harm
tul affect on the human immune syst€m
at very low expo$re levels.
. A recentEPA draft studyon dioxin
has b€en h dewlopment for three vears
and has involwd some 100 scienti;ts in
and outsidethe agency.Its purpose is to
assessthe health dansersof dioxin in
order to eff€cii\€ly regulateits presence
in the h]man food chain. The studvwas
demandedby indusirywhich had arqued
that dio:dnwas not dangerousa"a was
alreadyo\€r-reguiated_
The EPA sientists ciied wastecombustionas the maFr sourceof lowlevets
oJ dioxin, accountinsfor 99yoof known
dioxin ernissions.Ash containinq dioxin
s€ttleson food plantsand is turther on,
centrat€din grazinglivestock.
Tloush th€ presenceof dioxh in food
plantsandliv€stockis of conc€mro us, o$
greaterconc€m is that dioxin and other
tox'ns ar€ pour€ddaily into our MerN
meeiingBayrve6 by Mamepapermjlls
andotherindustries
thatusecl orine
Peopl€are advis€dnot to eat fish ihai
ar€ caughtin Maine ri\€rs becauseof
high dioxin coni€ni. In addition. lobsters.
which botiom{eedon deadfish and
other delicacies,hav€been found to
r€tain high concentrationsof dioxin in
th€ tomaly (thegreen part, not th€
meat).Presnantwomen are advisednot
to eat any tomally becausedioxin has
suchpotent€flectson ihe humanrepro
Our concem is ihat white dioxin
oumpng coniinuesLmchecked,non,
humanorganisms
that dependon clean
water are seriouslythreat€n€d.particu_
larly wildlife speciesthai are hiqh on the
foodchain,suchas eagles,otrers,blue
herons,ospreysandthe like.Thes€
sp€ciescannot be advisedto avoid eat_
ing ihe fish they catch in Maine rivere.
Thisy€ar,the MaineLegislatur"creaF
ed the AmbientToxi.s Monitorinqprosram to enablethe DEp to studyioxins
in the s€dimeniof mudflats.Sp€ciesihai

ISSUES
6r QUESTTONS
I I JHENWEATTENDVEETINCSandsreer

V V vi)ilorsand friendsat specjalevenrs.many
questionsare ask€d,many issuesare raised.
Sometimp5we don t ha!,.,a r€adyansw€r.And
other limeslhe issuesraisedare so complexor
lraught wiih political o\.lartonesthat we don t
claim to have a policy or even an "official

Boned

The lolJowlngissuesand quesrions
are ti$ed Owl
wiihoutcommentor judsment.If membersor
olh€r heni.
Send
-r,ouldlik€ to re,pond.w€ wetcomeyourlenersor posicaJds.
rhemro |OMB. P.O. Box 233, Richmond.ME 04357. Or if you havea ques_
tion of 'ssueyou would like to be raised,let us know.
. What F d welland?Whendoermerety'w€r tand' becomea werldnd?
. I h€re s"em ro be very fela du.ks around. Ar€ rhere really fewer.
or do rh€y
now misbte ar night?Is Lher€r€auydnllhing we can do to helprhem?
. What 5izeL rhe "buffer-zone neededtor bre€dingeagteaand other wildtife?
What characieristicsshould this buffer-zoneconsisrop Alt vear ,round?
. Ar€ thesmallernverraroundMerrymeeLmg
Bay dvurg.or haverheyalways
be?nIul]ol siltand mud?Cdn dnyrhingbe done to sav€ rhem?
. Wheredre good placeron rhe Bavro warchbirds?
. Whereare Lhep rbli( landing,on lhe Bdy?
. Doesthe wakeof mororbodrs
alfecr.horetinefeeding-ptaces
for birds;do
motorboatschurn up the bortom?Is this harmful? Should speedlimits b€
postedon the Bav?
. Why do sturgeonlump out of th€ water?
IOne member has reported that
sturgeonhave hvice jumped into a neishbor's boat.l
O

are low on the food chain.suchas ctams
andmussels,
livein mudflats.
As pair of this program,ihank to the
lobbyinsefforts of the Natural Resources
Council of Maine, sedimentsamples
from sit€sin M€rrymeetingBay wilt be
taken.With a buds€tof $12,000, analysiswillbe undertakenfor the presenceof
pesticides,
healy metalsandsomearo
maiichydrccarbons,
but not dioxin.
Eachtast for dioxin luruld cost about
$1,200. It is suspected
that sampleswill
be kept in storageuntil dioxin testing
eitherbecomescheaperor ihe public
demandsthat it be done
The Maine paper indusrryhas been
slowto adoptchlorinejreepaperpro
duction.thouqhit is the standardin
Europe. Efiods to encouragethe siate io
purchaseonly chlorine free paper and
creaie market demandhave failed in ihe
legislature.Ii would appear ihat ii the
new EPA study is used as ihe basisfor
resulations
and probablela\rsuits,the
paperindustrywill soonhavehellto
pay.Wouldn'tit be b€iterif the paper
mdustryshowedsome environmental
leadershipon ihis issue?
D

EDWARDSDAM
WON'T GO
AWAY EITHER
'T.HE KENNEBECCOALJ]ION
I reportedin July tharatt€mprsto
reach a settl€menion removalof the
EdwardsDam in Aususta had failed, and
that relicensingprocedura wouid begin
again. The operaiing lcense for the darn
expiredin Decemberof 1993. The Ken,
nebecCoalition consistsof Kenn€bec
Valley Trout Unlimited, American
Riv€rs,Atlantic SalmonFederation,and
Natural ResourcesCouncil of Main€.
The first step in the relicensing
processw be an EnvironmentalImpact
Statemeni drawn up by ihe Federal
Enersy ResulatoryCommision (FERC)
for the entire KennebecRiver Basin
Jrom Moosehe-adtnke on doq.n, a
stretchthat includ€sien other dams, in
addition io Edwards,whos€ licenses
have also expired and are seekingrelr
censing.This qratershed'widelook is
considereda first for FERC,\rfiich usualiy studiesindividualprojects in isolation.

Paper mills h Maineand B€riin, N€w Hampshire.pour miuionsoJ sauonsof wastewalercontammadroxjn
andotnerhamtul compounds
intothe tributaries
o{ Merrym€eting
Bay.

FriendJof MerrymeetingBay

To help FERCdecidewt.ratissuesto
study in the KennebecBasin, a public
h€aringwas held on July 13, lrfiich
quickb degeneratedinto impassioned
argun€nts for and againstEdwards
Dam. The dam is owned by the Edwards
ManufacturingCo., and providesthe
City of Aususta'rith $80,000 in annual
re\,€nues.The city $ould lik€ to evarh!
aly dcquirethe dam,Opposedto
Edwar& Dam are sFr,nsm€ns and envircnmenldgrcups,as u€ll as stateaaencies and Friendsof M€rryme€tinsBty.
lhe dam preventsanadromous
fishfrom
reachingseventeenmilesof prernier
spav,ningwatersthat run Irom WateF
ville to Augusta.Thesev"atersar€ cur
rently floodedby the dam. Anadromous
fish are saltw"ler speciesrhat spai,n in
lreshu,€t€ritheyincludesmeh,stur
geon, shad,sal.non,alewivesand strip€d
bass.The dam was originally built in the
mid-1800s and, alons wiih pollution,
playeda major role in the co apse of the
tisheriesrasourcein the Kenneb€cRiver
and Merrym€etingBay. Remoral of rhe
dam would leadto a prolonqedeconomic_boom
bas€dprimarilyon sportfishing
ot stripedbassandsalJnon,
anda re
newedconunercialshadtishery.
Apparentiyth€ EdwardsCompany is
trying to "hr€-ak"the relicensingeffort
by working to get the short-nosed
sturgeonde listedunder th€ Endanaered
SpeciesAct IESA).The fish was pui on
a "red list' prior to the passageof the
ESA becauseit had disapp@redfrom
commercialharveris.In the 1980s,
'thousands'
ol short,nos€dsturs€on
w€r€ reportedlyfound in ihe Kennebec
and Androscogginrir€rs. No folow up
studieshaveb€en done to see il ihe
speci* is increasing
or decre,asrng
lronicailv,to be removedfrom the ESA
list, the fish wil har€ to be exhaustiveiy
r€search€d.When a speciesis lisi€d as
''endang€red,"
resulations
that are
consideredonerousby industryare put
inio play. Recently,the sroup Restoie:
The North Woodspetitionedto have
Ailantic salmonlistedunder the ESA in
an effo/r to halt the proposedBasin Mils
Dam on the Penobs.otRiver. The Fam
Bureauopposesthe listing of salmonas
an endangeredspeciesdue to concems
about possibleo!€r regulationof taod
use(in particular,inst'tution of 1,000foot buffer zon€salons riv€6).
In EdwardsDam newsunrelaiedto
th€ relicensingprocedurethe siate sued
EdwardsManufacturingihis spring over
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WETLANDSIN
THCNEWS
Du.ks Unlimfted Proj€ct tn
Richmond
11, 1994, a 70AN SEPTEIvIBER
\.racre wetlandd€velopment
project call€dRaynesFarm Marsh in
Richmond was olficialy dedicated.In
this case, "q€tland developmat"
doesn't mean a parking lot or mall ft
meanscontrollingthe flow of i,ater
through a wet area to provide nesting
and feedinshabitatlor ducks,i.e..
"highqualityemergenttype wetland."
The project miiisates for wetlands
destroyedby ihe construction of I-95.
The Raln€i Farm project is rouqhly five miles from the KennebecRi\,€r
and M€nymeeting Bay, and is about
tira miles from Upp€r Pl€asantPond.
It is the sourceof Denham Brook (or
Stream)which flows inio the Wesi
Branchof the CaihanceRiv€rin
Bowdoinham.
The project, which was first proposed in the earD 1970s, consistsof
"two concretepiers and appropriaie
stop-logsat an exisiing concrete
siructureon Denham brook adjacent
io the westsideof I-95.
"The site has nesting boxesthat
w be moniiored,andhenswillbe
banded.Thasenumberswill be used
in the annualbrood suruey."
Partnerswith DucksUnlimit€din
the projectis the ME Dept. of Inland
Fisheries
& W,ldlile.Eachparryput
up $18,500iMDIF&Whasa 30 yar
managementagre€meni',vithihe
owner oJ the property and ihe opiion
ot Ive vearextensions.

lJ:",1""'€

For more information about the
RaynesFarm ProPct, pleasecontact
Bob Humphreys oI DucksUnlimited
at 729 1199 - w; 688-4854 - h.
- lnlorno oh dhd quot6
Jrcn
The Etdd Spetacle {neusle'er
ol Mdttu Du.ks Unlnite.t),
eith thanks to LinuoaA Rl.leout

Crookd Propcrty tn Brun3qn€k
A FOUR-ACREsite o! ,ned bv
flHarrv
C. Crooker & Sonson the
banks of the AndroscogginRiver wil
be reclaim€dand landscap€dby the
state, to mitigate for 6.5 acresof v,/€tIandsthai wil be destroyedby construction of the BrunswickTopsham
The Crooker site was filed with
gravel in the 1960s. Reclamationwill
be done by th€ ME Dept. of Transportation, and invob€ the remoral of
up to nine feet of earth. Plantingswtll
be made to create a forest swamp, a
shrub swamp, and an €merg€nttidal
marsh. The cost for ihis typ€ of reclamation usuallyruns aboui $ 100,000
per acre. The land, which is has no
buiidinssand is lars€9 unuled by
Crooker, w:[ apparently be acquired
by the state throlrgh eminent domain.
t^Jomotionlrcn rh. Ttna Raotd

{Septenb.l, @iththonksto
Ruth Benedikt of Brunsutck

Editor's Comment
The 70 acre Roynes Forn pro|ect tn
Richmond seens to houe cost o

tototol $s7,000.The4-acreBruns
rDickreclomotion
will ptobablgcost
$100,000per ocre.Il 5400,000

uere given insteodta Ftiendsol
MerrymeetingBay or the Matne
chopteroJ DucksUnlimited,tor
exomple, to enhanceexistinghabitat,
simple noth indtcotesthat some
687 acrescould be "deueloped"os

:-

a large fish kill that occurred in the
.h€ad
racecanal"in 1992. Wat€rl€(€ts
were loweredin the canal to allow repair
vrork on trash raking equipment-An
estimat€d600.000 shadwerekilted
whenthe fishus€dup the oxyg€nin th€
low€redwater. The sl*cific chargeby
ihe stateis thai waterqualitysiandards
were violated.A secondviolation is

aI€ged io have occurredwhen Edwards
flL6hedth€ 600.000 deadshadinto the
KennebecRiver.A posible third chars€
was also being considered,that of 'dis
chargingwithouta license.'
- Based o^ anicles in the Kennebec JouDal
dnd l4ahe Tme, ond tnlarmaLionsupptie4bv
the Kehneba Caahhonond the Mone Fdm
Butuu Assoc., uith sf@iol thanks to Daoid
Popp oJ Drcsden ond Bitl Moulton ol Pittston.

Researchers have Jound $at ihere is no saf€ level ol dioxin exposure for p€ople or witdlif€.
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LOON PTATE
BOONDOGGTE?

is to be split b€tweenthe Departm€nt of
Consenation($6)- a depanment
whos€ budgetwas gutted by $320,000,
an amount roughly equalto anticipated
r€ceiptsfrom the sale of the plat€Jand the Dept. ol Inland Fisheries&
Wildlile to benelit nonjame wildlife md
endanseredspecies($4).
Many of those who have not
purchasedihe loon plate ar$re that it is
an indirect (albeitvoluntary)tax.
Hot!e\€r, if not enoush p€ople buy the
plate(i.e..fe\ rerthan 80,000),ihe
Dept. of Consenation's programswil
suffer. To others, the plate has ihe
appezranceol a baitnnd-switch scam.
To those of us u,ho rculd like to sive
whateverreasonableamount we can
toward the activeproteciion of wildlif€
habitat in Maine, buying the loon plate,
beautifulas it is, is not \,€ry effici€nt.
Buying "Duck Stamps" seemsto be a
more direct way to sive to wildlife protection prosrms in the state. Feesfrom
hunting and fishing licensesare also
us€dfor thes€programs,with much of

M:ffry#;xhiru,r:l";'
plate with the loon and mountain pond
pictured on ii, whbh is a!€ilable annuatlv
for an extia $20. The plate is verg
attracti!€ and has be?n Durchas€dbv
many Maine motorilts.
The conho\€rsy comesin becaus€
until April 1, 1996, hall of ihe $20
annualsurchargewil go to the S€lretary
of StateBureau of Motor V€hictes)for
'administratile
exp€ns€.' The oth€r haf

Friendsof Ny'errymeeting
Bay
ihe money going to the wardensand
other staff of the Deparbnentof Inland
Fisheries& Wildlife (who own and operate Swan Islandand other wildlife manag€m€ntareasin Merrym€€tingBay).
Another direci way to protect wildlife
habiiat is to give money to FOMB, or to
other groupsthat have an acuw land
cons€nation program, suchas Duck
Unlimited (s", anicie on pase 5).
The most direct and efficient way to
protect wildlife habitat in Maine ar€
'coniributions" rlJ€
found in ihe
make
every dayr that is, we "manage' our onn
acreageo! hous€lotin u,aysthat in
creas€its \.alu€to wildlife, and \r€ try to
live our Iives in waysthat help the naturalenvironment as much as possible.
Your commentsare welcomed.
- Tim Noson, D@.len
- rnJorfrtron lrcm The Tlm6 Reord,
the Kenn€bec Jdml ord the NoluE/
Raoura
Counctl of Mot^e

FRIENDSOF MERRYMEETING
BAY
Dleas€ cal lhe following steering cornrnimeemembers it you ha,"€a quesI. tjon or wouldIike lo work wifi Friendsof MerBmeetingBay. All of our
committeesu€lcome your assistancein developing programs. Don't be shy,
call today vre are \€ry friendly people!
PBoPERTYPRorEcnoN & STEwARDsHtp
J@Trafton,Ple&nr Point,Topsham04086 .............
729 t7 g4 Vice choit
NancyChurchil,BR 1 Box?7.Dresde 04342..........731-ZOO'
Esth€rtacognata,19 ElrnStreet,Topsham04085 ......729-4088
WATERQUA|-ITY
EdB€nedild,5559
HddinsRd.E\1.,Brunsu,ick
04011 4424445 Trcdstter
TornB€nn,RR 1 Box 1584,Whitelield
04353 .. ........549 3950
WttDuFE& F|SHER|ES
Sigfitinss
MarilynCole,8 EagtePointRd.,Bath04530 ........ 443 9675
Ndturol R6ourc'J lnventory
Ste!€Peleti€r,
RR I Box385. Richmond
04357 ...737-8407
DonGr€ason,
RR 1 Box 12,Drcden 04342... .... 737 2817
EdFriedman,RR 1 Box 1186, Boudoinham04008 666 3372
MFl4BERsrnp,FUNDRArsrNG& ENDoIIMENT
TadHuier. Fores'de
Rd.,Topshm 04086 ................129.1544
BiI Jewll, RR 1 %x 47s, W@lwich04579 ...............
443-6520
NHnsI-ETTER
Tim Nason.15 Alaand€rRd.,Drcsden04342.... . .. 737 42a2 choi.mon
SPECTAL
ElENrs
JeanPark€r,Hockomock
Island,
Woolwich04579 ......4424982

FOMBT-SHIRTS
AVAITABLE
/'\OLORFUL FOMB T shirtsare
Va',"ilable at $15. Pleasesend
check and a donation to cov€r
postageto P.O. Box 233, Richmond, ME 04357. The T-shirtsare
brisht ieal+lue Hanes BeeIy-Ts,
with a multi color 'mage on the
front of an eagle in flight clutchinga
fish in its ialons. On th€ back ig
printed 'Friends of Merrymeeting
Bay' in white script. Sizes:large, xlarge & x-xlarse (m€diumis sold
oui). Three size smallT shms are
availablein green only- Shiris can
also be picked up at Tim Nason's
shop in Dresden(737-8278)andat
ihe Bowdoinham Tot^]IlOffice.
Pleas€order a T shirt today, and
help us sell th€m, too. W€ have
plen9 in stock. So far, w€ haw
given away 24 shirts (mostlyto
bike a thon riders)and have sold 27
('ncomeof $40s). The T shins cost
$1,500 for 156 shirts,so we need
to sell a few more to br€ak even.
Pleas€help spreadthe word about
FOMB by buyins these jine T-shirts.

Irce pacP-t.
Merryneettng Nebs is prnted on BeckettConcept. a 1009/0recycled,chlor'u:,e
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FRIENDSOF MERRYMEETING
BAY
MISSIONSTATEMENT
& LONCTERMCOALS
Drcwins b9Jon Luomd
lroft Workins Landscapes

FREEBOOKTETON
ZONING& WORKING
TANDSCAPES
A N E<CELLENT FREEBOOKLET
nfrorD the NaturaL
ReiourcesCoun.il
of Maine showsthat smalllot sizesin
rural ar€ashave a detrim€ntaleftect on
'working
lands{apes."i.e., thoe us€d
for agrtulture and forestry. The booklei
showsthat 2- to 5 acre rural iots in local
ordinancesaccomaodate development
rather than larining or forestry.
- wnte/@llNRCM,
27I S'Are
Sr.,Auquno.
ME 04330-6900
t207.622
3 10 1|

HELPUSFIND
OLD LANDFITLS
Henrylbo|]. workf-rOMB N,IEMBER
I ingasa volunteer
for BiqelowLabs,
is doinga surveyol landlilsin towns
aroundMerrym€€ting
Bayandalongthe

The missionof Friendsol MerrymeetingBoy sholl be to oct for
protectionond impro\ementof the noturol
the preserDation,
ecosgstems
of the Bal. The boundaryfor the Bay is delinedos
oll Jreshwoter
tido! tiuersoboueThome'sHead.
Our Long Term Goals:
. Uaisonwith suchasenciesand organizaiionsas fed€ral,state.conser\,ation
groups,publc and priEte organizaiions,to\rns and cities.
. Daelop an effectiveand effici€ntadministrativeshlchue.
. Work for the conunuingimprovementof the wat€r qualrtyol the Bay.
. r-andUs€: Encouragemmicipalities,siaie and f€d€ralgovernrn€ntsin the
w"tershedareato adopt policiesfor th€ pr€s€rvation,proiectjonand

,fi#:"#flj;:.t"'l1ilJB#""""tu
iT$:fl,,*',i':'"";'ffi
'*j:1;:
gffff :J:tf
jiltrl"**
ffi"l;;[",:i:"
ffi
the Bay.
. Edrcation,Encouragea broadbed educaiior
program.

lower KennebecRiver. Henry is sharing
€verythinghe learnswfth FOMB.
Meinbersof FOMB can help Henry
tocatelandfillsthat ar€ not "official"
municipalones.Most munlcipallandfils
are listedby th€ DEP or €ls€where.What
u€ n€edto disco\€r are older landfillsno
longer in acuvew - dumps, tuel stor
7-

?-

?-

7-

2'

ageareas,placesv,hereconstruction
debnsmjght har€ b€enus€das landfiU,
and oiher poieniialy hazardoLrs
sitesglch
asiunk€r lots and tire dump6.
If you hav€ information you wonld like
to communicate,wTjteto Henry lholl,
Bigelow Laboratorjes,Boothbay Haibor,
Maine04575.
O

?-

1t-

?-

?-

7-

v-

7-
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Friends ot' Merrymeeting Bag, pO. Box233, Richmond,
Maine043b7
ANNUAL
DUES
910.00 (taxdeductibie). n Renewal E Citt
I would like I enclose$ _
to covermemberchip
for _
yea4s/.
I alsoenclose! $15 n $2s n g5o I gloo ! $soo
n other$ -

as a tax-deductibledonation.

NAtE
RRd/STREfl- ADDRESS

TowN ,/ STATE
,/ Zrp
PHoNE
SEASoNALADDRESS

l-l I would like to psrticipatein the Sightings project.

I A copyof Conseru.ttion Optionst A
Guide for Maine Landowners. A
checklor $5.00is enclosed.
E A copgof Prese.u ing Famlry Land'.
Essential Tst Strutegies for the
Landouner. A checkfor $5.00is
enclosed.
tr An FOMB T-Shitt (Dlg.trxlg. trxxlg)
A checkfor $15.00is enclos€d.
Note: Write checks wyable to FOMB. An
odditional dondtion ol ot leost 52.00per
order is rcquested to couer the cost oJ
postogeond a padded enDelape.

MMNews:11,/94
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TETTERS
FROM
FRIENDS
OF
MERRYMEETING
BAY
D€arFOMB,
So glad to s€eworh beinq done to
help Merrlmeeting Bay. I lo:r,ethe Bav.
The few daysthat I spendon it €ach
year are special. .. Thank you for your
- Ronotdtison. Fdn*lin. TN

Friendsof Merrymeeting
Bay

Dear FOMB,
Here'smy membership
for joining.I
r€ry much look loruard to activelyhelp,
ins you $,trenew!I can. I am especiallv
int€rGted in Miiing and photography
prcj€cis. Oral hisiorieswitb knowledgeable old€r Friendswould be a great way
to start, as q,oulda guidebook.
- Jone Fishea Dresden

DearFOMB,
Justreceivedtb'eMerrymeetingNeu,s
(sprins/summer
issue)andwasstruckby
how quicklythe summeris soinqby. I

am \^,ritingthis thank-lbu for my husband SteveBradley,who won the ivonderhi mountain bike following his 50mile rlde aroundthe Bay lin the FOMB
bike alhonl. He did set a chanc€to take
some good rid€s with it before he got
calledback to s€a(heworks on an oil
tanker).I too ha\,€again discov€redthe
pleasuresof bike riding as a r€sultof
havins the bike aqdilable.lt has brousht
much pleasureto ihis hous€holdand u,e
urantyou to know how much r,{€both
appr€ciateihe bike. I enjoy the Metry
rneeting NeuJsand appr€ciateall the
work you do in connectionwith conservation anclpreserudtion.
- J@nno Bmdley, Bnns@lck

Yzfu*-ono*-+n++*

Z",Ck6h/r,q
FRIENDSof

'4,

MERRYMEETING
BAY
P.O.Box 233, Ricbmond,Maine04357

Fouardins and oddrets
@nection rcquated.

Printed on Beckett Concept,
a 1004/0recycld chlorinelrce poper.
C hiori n|lrce =' dioxinree.

Edltort Nore, JGnna Bradleyhas
proven to be a tlr€lesshelper and a fine
Fri€nd ind€ed,helpins us at the S^,an
IslandSummerPicnic and at our booth
at the Common Ground CountuyFair.
Thank you, Joanna, and thank you to
ewry memberand Friend of
Merrym€?tjngBay.

